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csldcnt of this city I'm 21 
cars, siii'cumbc"! at TOITHIHV

f More Here Claim Oldest Motorist Title? i "C^'^m^^u^^^'
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Activities
By Vemon F. Cliclden

who lived with her devoted fam 
ily at lillfi Andrcci avenue, was 
born June 11, 1874, in Indiana.

She was a member of the 
local Eastern Star lodxc, -i ch-n- 
Id- member of thf DOITS. 
Woman's Auxiliary of the Elks 
lodtfo of Rcdonrto Bench, and 
was house chairninn for the Tor- 
ranee Woman's dub. Tho fun 
eral service was hold Mond ly 
morning nt Stono and Myors' 
chapel with RVJ. Bon H. LiriKOii-

I!'.mm, liiisinrsK occupied mos 
rl the lime last Thursday eve 
lint'. with ilisi-UKNioil of' plan 
i.i hilni, activities of the clul.
.ti:-. Hi'th I'jiine. riiairmiin ol the; relter officiating and niemhor: 

s I. ss teveu, |,n>crain cimiinilli e. is husy with ' ot (Ke Kastern Star conducting 
ari-aiii'i mi-iit* tor the reiimlntnK |.., s t rites. Intnrment was at 

  hears the. meetin,-:; nl March and early I,,,,|,,woorl eenietery.
Mine' is. A|>iil. MrK p,-i,.( , wns' survived hy 

' TuiiiHhl we eelehrate the R3i-il her hushand, A. A. Price; a son, 
(.ardcinin Killed (tut v.-eddim: anniversary of Mr. :ind. Hurry Kent, of Tx>s Anueles; 

However, hoth ol us are a lour. Mis Henry C'olhurn. It is Mr. * two daughters, Mrs. Ruth Und 
ine oveidue in grttinf! dilverV r,,M, U i ,. ,; 7!>lh l.irlhday. The fol- ner of Inglewood and Mrs. 
raids which would hear the i,,n it's have endeared themselves Thelma Thomas of this city: a 
' iiitiny of a cop. We should ,,, ,,u ,, ,. i,,,,,,,!,,.,.; am| W( . w ish sister, Mrs. Rose Scully, of San 
lav, ol.taiiieil new ones in 1H27 ,  ,,,, lhim ,..., ,, j,,| honor at Dlcco, and a hrothrr, Jinnes 
mil lot that re.ison. Hill Muilin u,,..; i im( . |;,,ut. ,,f Wichita Falls. Texas, 
nlei posed his claim lo the senior KollowiiiK this event, the men 
nntoriM litle t,y producini: a li ()l the ("lull will stajje a mock 
en ; .e d.ited Jan. X. 1S27 wedding ceremony, which prom- 

!! A: Wagner ol 170111 Hright-.ises to "hring down the house." 
,n street. (lardeiiH. entered his'All friends are invited to join 
 lain, and produced a license «j t |,  * w this occasion, 
ilaled I-Yli. f.. 1II20, hut hoth
Charlie and myself rule him mil f Hi* iof ,„,, ,„„„,:, ,H.,,,,, M . or h* [ en Patients

'!:,: Enter Hospitalul Ih

in.r.l I e nidi i mo 
either Charlie Pet 
.ell where an 
ill they tome foi-tl

 n it comes to |e
lially piloting a horsi 
rias-e over I he highway: 
ways of California" Th 
in have pioot. tho. in 
ol old time licenses.

n): called in lirst l>y How-
. I'hilhricU, director of

vehicles, and renewals
ie ohlauied I>V thr end ol

'Death Corner' 
Claims Life of Child

iCDiitiniied from l':i|;e 1-A) 

blame for the fatal accident He 
testlllrd liriefly hut was in a 
stair of collap'.e. Me said he 
swerved his ,  u and applied his 
brakes but the little Klrl hit his 
rinht front fender with her biUe.

The condition of the intersec 
tion was graphically described 
by various witnesses anil deputy 
sheriffs. Its obstructed view 
a time loot bank and tall Kl-ass

prevents a child or pedestrian

JKRKY DON WRIOHT . . .
four months old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harland Wrixht of Harbor 
City, passed away Monday. In 
addition to his parents, the haby 
was survived by two .brothers, 
Larry and -Jimmy Funeral srrv- 
ice was held Tuesday afternoon 
at Stone and Myers' chapel with j 
Rev. Carl of Wllmington offici 
ating Interment was at Pacific! 
Crest. i 

j entered Toirancc ,
-pital during the Mils. K1>NA C. KOKFK . . . 
Two of them. Mr. wife ol Ei-vin Ix'O Korff, well-i 
ph L. nowman, of known steel worker, and mother | 
were treated for of two children. Bernard and!
 ed when nowman i Eunice, succumbid at H Los An- ' 

car on Palos geles hospital March 13. She 
t. two miles had been confined there for the'

' "- south ol Palos Verdes Drive previous 10 days. The family lives j 
''>'  north, and tin machine turned at <KV.i Portola avenue. Mrs. 
* '"' ovi r Saturday night. Kuril was horn In Long Prairie,! 
""" Mrs. How man. 60, suffered a Minn.. where her mother, Mrs. 

fractured knee and nose lacera Minnie Lohrke, and a sister. Miss 
"ll1 - lions, while her 70 year old hus- Selma Ixihrke. reside. Another 

uses | i:ln( | w . ls treated for laci ra sister, Mrs Esther Johnson, lives 
1! ' 27 lions over his left eye and on in Minneapolis.

his left wrist Later Mrs How A resident here for the past 
man was removed to the CM n- three and one half years, Mrs. 
eral hospital. Korff was a member of the Tor- 

Other patients of-the-week !,.., (.,. Lutheran church and Its 
v,fe A C Stamps. 20706! isles' Aid .Funeral service was 
Shriii,T street. Torrance, Satur- , conducted Monday afternoon at 
day lor an appendectomy; Mrs. stone and Myers' chapel by Rev. 
Lena Coldiron. 2050-1 South Nor-: Mechling. Interment was at In 
mandie. Wednesday for a ton- ,-lcwood ,-ometery. 
sillectomy. and Charles K.'
Camomile. Kcdondo Beach, for, >««*• THKHKSA OOSSI . . . 
treatment of fractured toes suf- ' mother of Mrs. Anthony Xam- 
tered when a locker fell on his , perini of this city, passed away I 
left fool at th, Columbia Steel "t her home in New Kensington, | 
plant last Saturday. | !'»., March 10, at the age of 

Mrs Magdalina Chichcrnea, 813 ' 70 years. The funeral service 
llorder avenue, last Thursday, «"'s held in that city Monday, 
for surgery; Ed Cantwell, Re-i In addition to her daughter hero, 
dondo Beach, for medical treat- ] Mrs. Llossi was survived by an- 
meiit Monday; Kred Eshom, 2462 ; other daughter, Mrs Mary Gatto, 
Sonoma avenue, for surgery last i of New Kensington, and three 
Friday; Mrs Thelma Kemp. Re- sons. Louis and Jlldo Dossi of 
dondo Beach, for stugery Tues- Wllmington and Sylvio Dossi of 
day. and little Barbara .lean ! t hi Pennsylvania city. 

Rouse, five years old. of Wil- ,
ilectomv, COUNCIL MKETINUapp

cling

A regular meeting of the city 
ouncil will be held Tuesday™w- ^»^ 26. »' 7:45 u>cloc ><C.M.T.C. Camp

""no'.'TT win, ».,s Enrollment to • "•^•-"".-™:....
hehind Huffman, said the youth StOft SOOtl TOffOHCC
was not traveling last, estimat- Offering an opportunity to Published Every Thursday
ing his speed between 20 and young men between the ages of drover C. Whyte
30 miles an hour. He said Huff- ; 17 and 24, the Citizens' Military i Kdltor-Publisher
man stopped shortly beyond the Training Camp at Monterey will 
intersection. Hill Melt/, also tes : enroll 1,145 for the encampment 
lifted that he saw the fatality [to be held from July 2*to 31

diately after! Enrollment officer, Major Al-
it r 
Pea
amlnati

Ka
Deputy Corom 
conducted the ex- 

id reported the lit-
tle Hedstrom girl succumbed as 
rriili or a fractured skull.

J. ton W. Howard, states that n 
military obligations are incurred 
by attending camp which this

III Include infantry, ca 
hy and field artillery courses. 

| All expenses, Including transpor-
MAY CI.OSK HUNTING I tation, food and clothing, are 

The Forest Service Is content- I paid.
plating the possibility of closing j The Monterey camp will be 
the Kalbab National Forest In [ the largest C. M. T. C. post 
Northern Arizona to build up a J west of the Mississippi and the 
declining deer population, which ' quota will he apportioned among
Is said to have decreased from! 58 
140,000 head in 1U2I to about the 
17,000 this year. Ne'

uuntie of California and
en wcstcri countie

1336 El Prado. Phone 444 
Torrance, Calif.

Entered as second class mat 
ter January 30, 1914, at post- 
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For BETTER IY1EHT5
A r LOWfST POSSIBLE PKICtS
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RATH'S
PICNIC 
HAMS Ib.
HAM 
SLICES lb.35"

Genuine Spring Lamb Legs Ib. 23 c
Fancy Fresh Dressed Rabbits . Ib. 29c
Eastern Sugar Cured Bacon Ib. 15c
Meaty Boiling Beef ..................... .Ib. 7 l/-c

SPREADS ft DRESSINGSyour Safeway. Listed here are but a few 
of the many values to be had ... dozens of 
others are available at our store in your 
neighborhood.

Take advantage of the ham special in peanui. B,"«nr ReaTftoalioic iTb"'«i«( 
the meat department, then make the rest Keanut butter *•">• "« Z1 I" 13 
-of your Easter food purchases in the other Salad Dressing ^'"^23° ^"'13° 
departments at Safeway. You'll save mon- Maunnnalca Piedmont^c pint «MC 
ey. yet serve a truly delicious Easter Sun- may°nnaise quart ** jnr IT 
day dinner.

CRACKERS, CEREALS, FLOUR

NOTICE! to Food Stamp Users: crackers s-r0rsr± ww
SMOKED HAM 15 A SURPLUS FOOD Kellogg's Corn Flakes 2 Jk°flz. 13°

BUY YOUR EASTER HAM WITH BLUE STAMPS "»-•"• ,<'" p"k;« ££^ '"^
Kellogg's Pep £^,cV .biEi vK.W

Ssilffl

Smoked Ha 
plui faodi thai

onq the many f«r- ...
i b. had with biu. Pancake Flour, ,„.,„

.lamp.. Take ad.aniaa. .f Safe. Buckwheat Flour JeÂ . "bo"'11" 
way'i low prices by »ln« balk th*

ange and bine stamps here.

HAMS CUDAHY'S PURITAN, 
ARMOUR'S STAR OR 
RATH'S BLACK HAWK Ib.

cy grade ikinlesi, with surplus fat removed. Special value at 
all Safeway stares. Whole or full half ham at this special low price.

WILSON'S HAMS
Wllion'i Famoes Tender Made brand, the ham yo» cnt with a fork

LEG OF LAMB

18
TENDER 
MADE

Wllion'i Fament Tender Made brand, tht barn you cnt with a fern. Whole or fall half at this price.
FULLY TRIMMED 
SHANK REMOVED

Cat from Safeway Guaranteed qnallty lamb, trimmed waite-froo. bcellent to roait.

LAMB SHOULDER ROAST
Shoulder of Safeway Guaranteed lamb, trimmed wait e-free — no neck, no .hank.

 »29
'"•27 
,.17

FANCY CHICKENS
Fancy quality, dry-picked, milk-fed chlckeni, 
to fry or ro.it. 3 to 4-lb. .lie.

COLORED HENS
Fancy, dry.picked, milk.fed, colored hen., to

SJEVEN"BONE ROAST
BbiLING BEEF
Choice pl.te rib. cut from Safeway Guaranteed 
Beef. Cook with vegetable..

BEEF SHORT RIBS
Meaty (hurt rib., cut from Safeway Guaranteed

PORK" LOIN" ROAST
Lure* etui to roait, from either end of loin of 
grain-ted pork. So fa way quality.

,,23' 
-23° 
"19C

PORK SAUSAGE |b 

SLicEbP°U BACON
Un-x-ld brand, the finer bacon. Packed In "••

pi 0̂CdEtdl0BACON ^ |bt 

FRESH SEA BASS .,
Fre.h Mexican Sea Ban. In the piece to bake. '"' 
(Sliced to fry, per pound 25c)

FRESH LING COD ..
Fancy quality fresh tlsh, In the pieca to bake. «• 
<SMced to fry. per pound 23c)

FILLET OF ROCK COD ,„

10'

21
25

TYPICAL LOW PRICES

Fruit Cup Grapef ru'rt 3 ^ 25 
Peaches"^  J Sn° N^ ' 10° 

Dole Pineapple Juice 

Tomato Juice "-"S^

Jell-Well £ln'ru °"

Royal Pudding <="£!£. 

Dairyland Cheese 

Macaroni Q&X 
Cane Sugar ^.^ 

Pure Beet Sugar S

N£' 9° 

3 c.°n.2 20°
2 Cr" 9°

3^-14°
"," 22°

t£T
10^53°
10 1.? 52°

Granulated Sugar r^r 10',or'51° 
Wesson Oil F°^fr^39* ^n'ZI 0 

Keen Shortening o°rrB0rk> linn* ^.r 10° 

Formay Ash o r""iSg* V»n' 43° Van' 16° 
Morton's Salt c"S'rc 10di£d ln ".x*' 7°

CAHNED MEATS, FISH;
Hormel's Spam 1^°,"^,' ""."' 25° 

Dinty Moore Beef Stew 1 'c a' nb' 16° 
Spaghetti ^iy'1^^ B±a 1 ''.2.' nb ' 16° 

Whole Clams L'";l,'r^'dx>d 5c °n'' 12° 

Hunter Pink Salmon 2 <.' "", 25°
Sardinet Splrit °' N "r »T No - '•'' 1O° 
oarames Pnckc ,i lr, on c.n 1U
American Sardines V^on'1 "can 4 5° 

Mission Tuna^,-K;"'2 N£j 23°

BEVERAGES

EASTER CAHDY VALUES

Marshmallows ^'.nd'" Ve'MO8
(Price ex-tix, .09709; ..lei t.x, .00291)

C >»J'>. Crcmo rle Mnnthe Al->b. AEG 
flnaieS orSwo<ll.hMlnt. *b«oe** 
(*>rlce ex-t.x. .12138; i.lei t.x. .00364)

Orange Slices0A1̂ 10̂ TteDD°r,', \'^y
(Price ex-t.x, .08731; lalel t.x, .00262)

Chocolate Peppermints J^; 19°
(Price ex-t.x. .18446; ..I., t.x. .00554)

G.F.P. Candy Bars S^IO"
(Price ex-t.x. .03236; III" t.x. .00097)

Lemon Drops cJiii'^J 2 b"ollr> 150
Al.o Mint Kl.iee or Clnn.mon Imperl.l. 
(Price ex-t.x, .07282: e.le. t.x, .00218)

Hershey Bars"^;^..?' 2'..?: 25°
(Price ex-t.x, .12138; ..lei t.x, .00364)

Hershey Bars ^i^X".1 ' 3 '"'". 10°
(Price ex-t.x, .03231: met t.x, .00097)

CANHED VEGETABLES

Pork & Beans

Lima Beans
Stokely Carrots
Stokely Corn G
Stokely Peas "'(
Burbank Hominy
LaVoraPeas '_...
Red Hill Tomatoes ^Jk 2 N °.n2;' 23C
Baby Food.a'rb£;o ?lteI01 "1<!<1 3 ""

PET FOOD VALUES

per 
Ib. 12
17
21
29

GREEN BEANSO- 1Q
•rlar«ote brand. Fancy ej.olify eat green beam. Valaet ,Haf JL ^J

LARGE EGGS CAK?ONS ;r 22

AIRWAY COFFEE
Mellow-mild bltnd. »•• Arlitocrot of thrifty coff»i.

NOB HILL COFFEE
lltnd el tht werld'i flint ceffttt. ftroind to ord.r.

EDWARDS COFFEE
Voc»nn-pack*d bltnd. drip or rtg.lar. (2-lb. eon. 41 c)

PINEAPPLE srV^'
HIII«.Dal* brand, light breh*n slleti In good lyr.p.

per 
Ib.

1-lb. 
con

No. 21' 
cant

Brown Derby Beer I|?It 1I |^4 b1o;";25c
g (Price ex-t.ix. .06068; ealei tax, .00182)

Brown Derby Beer ^',',1^ b^;°'B 15°
(Price ex-tax. .14563: l.lei t.x. .00437)

C Padre Beer r\"* ^,1',"^' bj;"e 5C
(Price ex.tax, .04854; I.lei t.x, .00146)

Padre Beer ''£ " IS." f.,".'10"
Q (Price ex-tax. .09709; ialei t.x. .00291)

NOTE: Beer It

SOAPS ft CLEANERS

^ Su-PurbSoap ?™%% '£• 6
Q (Price ex-tax. .05825; ..lei tex, .00175)

24.ot. 470 Price ex-tax. .16505)
box I* talei tax. .00495

IN 
CARTONS

Breakfast •ami. lera.e, freib eitrai. ftrade "A"

C Large Ivory Soap
(Price ex-tax, .08254:

Ivory Soap

Fruits and Vegetables! Lifebuo 
NEW POTATOES ,

.04854:

.00246) 
per 50 
bar *

baked with ham. Valuel

POTATOES
Northern Runeti. Packed In

Gy^p'EFRurr
(Extra large fruit, 5 for tOc)
ADDI EC WINISAP
Mr r UCj VARIITY

PIPPIN APPLES
California grown .pplei. Excel-

Ibs.

10.Ib. 
boq

25C 
20'

7»25e

,09340; e.lei tax, .00160)

(Price ex tax, ".07787: Kiel tin, .00233) 

p.icl ije 20 ..lei t.x. .00583

Toilet Soap Sw,7r!mJ" r' 31"" 17°
(Price ex-tax. .05502: ealei t.x. .00165)

Sunbrite Cleanser 2 cio"" 9°
IPrlce ex-t.x. .04369; ..III t.x. .00131)

Dash Granulated Soap "J.1 22°
(Price ex-tan. .2IV.9: .alet t.x, .00641) 

5 pound 441: Price ex-tax. .42718; 
package ***• ..lei lax. .01K2

White Magic Cleaner
IPiice ex.lax. .05825: i.li 

quart Mi: Prlc. e

full g.,llon ^^c Price I

Sani-Flush r,':.:"''1,1 ,;"",'

x, 00175) 
«, .08738| 
. .00262 
x. I553J) 
, .004«e' 

Dog Food 8l «r,',!.:
(Price ex-u», .04319

Vi-Ti Dog Kandy

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE 
U.'n'.9° THRU SATURDAY, MARCH 23

.00131) £

P,° r 10° Wllh txceptloni noted, theie pilcei ire In 
pkg >V effect In S.few.y - oper.ted deii.i tnienl. of

•I HIM TO 4TTINB NXT/ONX. OMNftl SHOW AT SAH IUNAHDIHO , . . CLOSIS UAKCH 24


